Department of Earth & Environmental Science

is pleased to announce the first annual

Rick Valentino Graduate Student Teaching Award

Our long-time instructor Rick Valentino (BA ’83, MA ’93) passed away this past fall. Rick was a beloved teacher who inspired many students in his science classes, some who went on to become EES majors, and others who simply found they were more interested in science than before they took his classes. We plan to honor Rick by establishing a teaching award for graduate students in his name.

Eligibility  Second-year EES graduate students

The award will be given annually as funds are available and a plaque with the list of inspiring TAs will be placed in the EES dept. In addition, a plaque with Rick’s named award will be placed on a chair in the new science building lecture hall.

How to Donate

Mail a check payable to: Temple University
College of Science and Technology
1803 North Broad Street
Philadelphia, PA 19122
Attn: Victoria Vicente

Or Online at: cst.temple.edu/giving/how-give

FUND: Rick Valentino Award EO334